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Interfaith Leaders Urge UN’s COP26 to Adopt the Plant Based Treaty to Avert Climate 

Catastrophe 
From Interfaith Vegan Coalition 

November 2021 

 

 
 

GLASGOW (November 4, 2021) — Over 100 interfaith leaders including Rabbi David Rosen, former 

Chief Rabbi of Ireland, and Rev. Shad Groverland, Executive Director of Unity Worldwide Ministries, as 

well as dozens of faith based organizations issued a strong message to COP26 delegates today, urging 

them to adopt the Plant Based Treaty as a companion to the Paris Agreement. 

 

 
 

The open letter also urges delegates to the Glasgow Climate Change conference to endorse veganism as 

an important approach to averting a climate catastrophe. Given the plethora of delicious vegan options 

available today, adopting a vegan diet is easier than ever before. Emeritus Professor and President 

Emeritus of Jewish Veg Richard Schwartz coordinated the open letter initiative with Lisa Levinson, co-

founder of In Defense of Animals’ Interfaith Vegan Coalition. 

 

Read the complete letter and find the full signatories list at Interfaith Leaders Call for a Plant Based 

Treaty. Prominent religious dignitaries, scholars, leaders, and activists quoted below are among many 

signatories of the open letter:  

  

“The best approach to try to avert a climate catastrophe is through a societal shift toward plant-based 

diets. It not only significantly reduces greenhouse gas emissions, because there would be far fewer cows 

and other farmed animals emitting methane, it also would dramatically reduce atmospheric carbon 

dioxide by permitting reforestation of over a third of the world’s ice-free land that is currently being used 

for grazing and raising feed crops for animals. This could reduce the current 420 parts per million of 

carbon dioxide in the atmosphere to a safe level below 350 ppm.”  

 

— Richard Schwartz, Emeritus Professor and President Emeritus of Jewish Veg  

  

 

 

https://www.idausa.org/campaign/sustainable-activism/interfaith-vegan-coalition/
http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=lpRxnXZdcSH6OHDkafaK6dAXCrn05jDqKz1akSqP5fOYlia7GCCX7tCTNAlbxohq9ccw5TBKguXs-2F-2FOXjxl5-2Bg-3D-3DG2_r_FtHokOnuIorYz0GHSvKWbrt99XsxiyWwiw8c5OPgj-2FT0ytMeW2elGRb2bWu6KX8553lCqcYjRU4ijJN9p0t8ZnV-2BnX4ZSlRKbrkbvhgxFGHdX4IiGePZkXEEicIDqIVvVihz1dfAIV0qokFVGZVPVwN3GrWUu03V3vx-2B9I6nn4QhG5D28ypLdKBGX-2Ba-2By8qbMBS2CQNYs-2F060HtBsngrHbG0awDtXl5qiK-2Fe46MJdF4U-2B-2Fz2-2FVMY-2BgiWkIk3G1wirlgzgsu-2BdkEf6E5PnKKYM-2FgAiyrxyv0w6nhqKZFGoE6cQv9r62a1RfN-2BHhkbfT0tAhu6-2FokzKNr8ziwbnF-2BLe9mLjBMC8tw40nw071iDURbysQnPtiQS93Wy65J-2Ft8CP
http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=lpRxnXZdcSH6OHDkafaK6dAXCrn05jDqKz1akSqP5fOYlia7GCCX7tCTNAlbxohq9ccw5TBKguXs-2F-2FOXjxl5-2Bg-3D-3DUn1e_FtHokOnuIorYz0GHSvKWbrt99XsxiyWwiw8c5OPgj-2FT0ytMeW2elGRb2bWu6KX8553lCqcYjRU4ijJN9p0t8ZnV-2BnX4ZSlRKbrkbvhgxFGHdX4IiGePZkXEEicIDqIVvVihz1dfAIV0qokFVGZVPVwN3GrWUu03V3vx-2B9I6nn4QhG5D28ypLdKBGX-2Ba-2By8qbMBS2CQNYs-2F060HtBsngrHZeHxc5AkDDQ78MHBLV6IIGXM2dZFzhMgRM-2B6dCIVG0f3ZwLlOZSMN7Pm7zSDW0N8sNVKXP0PrMf1cU7SJYcNeyZqJ0LcD23hEEsw3KDgxg-2BcvP5QS8tc7I2gfX7yHtHm5i5tDg0HckG3vB8DF2OWrSt0mafBmhzKLFFY8sU2QUo
http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=lpRxnXZdcSH6OHDkafaK6dAXCrn05jDqKz1akSqP5fOYlia7GCCX7tCTNAlbxohq9ccw5TBKguXs-2F-2FOXjxl5-2Bg-3D-3DQigE_FtHokOnuIorYz0GHSvKWbrt99XsxiyWwiw8c5OPgj-2FT0ytMeW2elGRb2bWu6KX8553lCqcYjRU4ijJN9p0t8ZnV-2BnX4ZSlRKbrkbvhgxFGHdX4IiGePZkXEEicIDqIVvVihz1dfAIV0qokFVGZVPVwN3GrWUu03V3vx-2B9I6nn4QhG5D28ypLdKBGX-2Ba-2By8qbMBS2CQNYs-2F060HtBsngrHc6FyE7cr3Ht-2FX-2BPzf4Q5KvrY9TruT-2FEuJsoICeaGo13DV5Qvhk5vLjXqwImxRc1-2FcgfnyZh1tmaI1U08VR7b-2F3fSezJRRXzMTmS5IDiRFQ5vz3jMhYD4X-2FvD2rCirqssGketxyLwLY2FZBAWcAx85S3KIN3EYJRSfJ3aik61Fkz
http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=lpRxnXZdcSH6OHDkafaK6dAXCrn05jDqKz1akSqP5fOYlia7GCCX7tCTNAlbxohq9ccw5TBKguXs-2F-2FOXjxl5-2Bg-3D-3DQigE_FtHokOnuIorYz0GHSvKWbrt99XsxiyWwiw8c5OPgj-2FT0ytMeW2elGRb2bWu6KX8553lCqcYjRU4ijJN9p0t8ZnV-2BnX4ZSlRKbrkbvhgxFGHdX4IiGePZkXEEicIDqIVvVihz1dfAIV0qokFVGZVPVwN3GrWUu03V3vx-2B9I6nn4QhG5D28ypLdKBGX-2Ba-2By8qbMBS2CQNYs-2F060HtBsngrHc6FyE7cr3Ht-2FX-2BPzf4Q5KvrY9TruT-2FEuJsoICeaGo13DV5Qvhk5vLjXqwImxRc1-2FcgfnyZh1tmaI1U08VR7b-2F3fSezJRRXzMTmS5IDiRFQ5vz3jMhYD4X-2FvD2rCirqssGketxyLwLY2FZBAWcAx85S3KIN3EYJRSfJ3aik61Fkz
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“The welfare of the planet, humanity, and all life, is inseparably connected to how we treat one another. 

The Plant Based Treaty is a vital step in shifting our current path of destruction and harm, towards one of 

healing, wholeness and creating a sustainable world that works for all.”  

  

— Rev. Shad Groverland, Executive Director, Unity Worldwide Ministries 

  

  

“The religious imperative to preserve and protect the Divine Creation demands a major shift to plant-

based diets that will reduce emissions of methane gas, facilitate reforesting, and reduce atmospheric 

carbon dioxide, methane and nitrous oxide to much safer levels. Animal agriculture has garnered 

relatively little attention despite being one of the most damaging drivers of the planet’s destruction due to 

its greenhouse gas emissions, land degradation, deforestation, biodiversity loss, water consumption and 

pollution. Kudos to the Plant Based Treaty organization for highlighting this ‘cow in the room.’”  

  

— R. David Rosen, former Chief Rabbi of Ireland 

  

  

"The Buddha's teachings (the Dharma) explicitly includes all sentient beings in the circle of compassion 

and non-harming. Although global warming and other devastating effects of raising animals for slaughter 

was not a concern when the Buddha lived, 2500 to 2600 years ago, if the Buddha were alive today, there 

is no doubt he would have advocated for an end to factory farming on behalf of both our fragile 

environment as well as animals themselves."  

  

— Bob Isaacson, co-founder and Executive Director of Dharma Voices for Animals 

  

  

“Climate change is the greatest threat to our world, God’s world, today. I commend the Plant Based 

Treaty organization for its dedicated efforts to increase awareness that a societal shift to vegan diets is 

essential to efforts to avert a climate catastrophe. Their efforts must succeed so that we can leave a decent, 

habitable world for future generations.”  

  

— Rabbi Dr. Nathan Lopes Cardozo, Dean, The David Cardozo Academy, Jerusalem, author and 

international lecturer 

  

  

“As a scholar of religious ethics across religious traditions, I heartily embrace the Plant Based Treaty. 

Each religion teaches humanity to live simply and compassionately, to share and protect the vulnerable, 

all of which now indicates a plant-based diet.”  

  

— L. A. Kemmerer, Ph.D., MTS. and author of Animals and World Religions 

  

  

"God gave humans dominion over the Earth after He created us in His "image". This means we are to 

exercise the same type of ‘dominion’ shown to us by caring for and nurturing each other and all of the 

creatures He created and loves. Tragically, we are failing in our appointment as stewards of this planet! 

The principles and goals of the Plant-Based Treaty are entirely in keeping with the tenor and message of 

the Bible, and the charge given to us by God to take care of the planet and all of its inhabitants."  

  

— Dr. Milton Mills, MD, and Seventh-Day Adventist 
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"All religions have one underlying premise: kindness, compassion, and avoid inflicting pain. There is a 

way, three times a day, we can practice this fundamental spiritual principle. Eat fruits, vegetables, nuts, 

grains and legumes, in all their wonderful combinations, and avoid killing animals. It's that simple. As the 

saying goes, peace begins on your plate."  

  

— Jane Velez-Mitchell, journalist/author  

  

  

"Subsidizing the cultivation of fruits, vegetables, whole grains, nuts and legumes and urging our fellow 

citizens to eat plants and not meat will alleviate so many problems. For example, this will lead to 

significant reductions in greenhouse gas emissions at a tiny fraction of the cost of developing alternative 

energy sources. As Jews, we are obligated to take good care of the Earth and conserve natural resources. 

We fulfill this obligation by eating plants and doing our part to slow and reverse climate change."  

  

— Jeffrey Spitz Cohan, Executive Director, Jewish Veg 

  

  

“Animal agriculture is polluting our planet and is a major threat to the safety of humanity. The Interfaith 

Vegan Coalition represents 36 member organizations and our partner the Animal Interfaith Alliance with 

17 member organizations. Together, we urge Secretary-General Guterres to honor our cherished spiritual 

values by removing dirty animal agriculture from our food systems and practicing reverence for all 

sentient beings.”  

  

— Lisa Levinson, of In Defense of Animals and co-founder of the Interfaith Vegan Coalition. 

  

  

ABOUT THE PLANT BASED TREATY 

  

As a companion to the UNFCCC/Paris Agreement, the Plant Based Treaty aims to halt the widespread 

degradation of critical ecosystems caused by animal agriculture, to promote a shift to more healthy, 

sustainable plant-based diets and to actively reverse damage done to planetary functions, ecosystem 

services and biodiversity. 

  

In Defense of Animals is an international animal protection organization with over 250,000 supporters 

and a 38-year history of fighting for animals, people, and the environment through education and 

campaigns, as well as hands-on rescue facilities in India, South Korea, and rural 

Mississippi. www.idausa.org 

  

The Interfaith Vegan Coalition (IVC) helps animal activists and spiritual leaders bring vegan values to 

spiritual, ethical, and religious communities. The IVC provides tools to help all faith and secular wisdom 

traditions practice the ideals of nonviolence, lovingkindness, and harmlessness toward all 

animals. www.interfaithvegancoalition.org 

  

The Plant-Based Treaty is a grassroots initiative calling upon national governments to negotiate a 

landmark international treaty — the first of its kind to put food systems at the heart of combating the 

climate crisis. www.plantbasedtreaty.org 

 

http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=lpRxnXZdcSH6OHDkafaK6dAXCrn05jDqKz1akSqP5fOCSu0a-2FdowX7L3udmg4DdDjFsa_FtHokOnuIorYz0GHSvKWbrt99XsxiyWwiw8c5OPgj-2FT0ytMeW2elGRb2bWu6KX8553lCqcYjRU4ijJN9p0t8ZnV-2BnX4ZSlRKbrkbvhgxFGHdX4IiGePZkXEEicIDqIVvVihz1dfAIV0qokFVGZVPVwN3GrWUu03V3vx-2B9I6nn4QhG5D28ypLdKBGX-2Ba-2By8qbMBS2CQNYs-2F060HtBsngrHSVhqNrsMVZ4iyzMYIOcRV2sahdxjgV8xvvhMursdrt-2BdYOqOvLp7VKeZH5fiMQ1YK16VHm0VRveU-2F1jESu4mNQEd5VdvuB8ZChgyCM251fjhqGpWQNaaaUaboZlDAXVC-2FRIyE69LWG3gdDLgkXJKWpAjAY-2FySHSwb4ylu99JGEB
http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=uV6EHaWaDkDbw-2BbjsZUw0ilSyLiquCJXdJ0EnQzCeX4-3De22O_FtHokOnuIorYz0GHSvKWbrt99XsxiyWwiw8c5OPgj-2FT0ytMeW2elGRb2bWu6KX8553lCqcYjRU4ijJN9p0t8ZnV-2BnX4ZSlRKbrkbvhgxFGHdX4IiGePZkXEEicIDqIVvVihz1dfAIV0qokFVGZVPVwN3GrWUu03V3vx-2B9I6nn4QhG5D28ypLdKBGX-2Ba-2By8qbMBS2CQNYs-2F060HtBsngrHapLZa1m-2B0Mz4ghWwhIw3Vy-2BPZ4h4yiZbjetBWuoC8v212-2BQt96n-2FEU-2B6bMk7lAUK1E-2BiO6QLWH7zmB6JI2FRqyaKUSrAWSqQVnMGloS9OsdSLV28qxP2IGtDUYvALt1BIcxNp273v30fgfkHRAUaxGWfpFj7DuYATw5Homp3L2c
http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=uV6EHaWaDkDbw-2BbjsZUw0rb5iP23w-2BbgvJ0MAdvecKQVFJ7Fc0mtf1hBgsiMUD3X4kQj-2FP5Ot3Tz9vfNjfP1HA-3D-3DY2mV_FtHokOnuIorYz0GHSvKWbrt99XsxiyWwiw8c5OPgj-2FT0ytMeW2elGRb2bWu6KX8553lCqcYjRU4ijJN9p0t8ZnV-2BnX4ZSlRKbrkbvhgxFGHdX4IiGePZkXEEicIDqIVvVihz1dfAIV0qokFVGZVPVwN3GrWUu03V3vx-2B9I6nn4QhG5D28ypLdKBGX-2Ba-2By8qbMBS2CQNYs-2F060HtBsngrHelldXjsfFeccC5W4TzBRI4tSYVqBtzTUV0N906bsHJxDFiRuwGb5Jgi5jWCAM7CHEsLhCz9hldJUNGGZHKXXITqKqxcmehNV-2Ft5zjxatUz92XiEibUjt7ZmWHdtinSdq2ZzKU67Gx6Xg7ioVG7txm4Qdne-2Fhma0QnmfkMf3sZ4y
http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=uV6EHaWaDkDbw-2BbjsZUw0uNSGaaNfarLnrkA6SFIoIeUJKsH07e62ZmaXzoH81UUW5C1_FtHokOnuIorYz0GHSvKWbrt99XsxiyWwiw8c5OPgj-2FT0ytMeW2elGRb2bWu6KX8553lCqcYjRU4ijJN9p0t8ZnV-2BnX4ZSlRKbrkbvhgxFGHdX4IiGePZkXEEicIDqIVvVihz1dfAIV0qokFVGZVPVwN3GrWUu03V3vx-2B9I6nn4QhG5D28ypLdKBGX-2Ba-2By8qbMBS2CQNYs-2F060HtBsngrHYgBrUfbno-2FvoRFmutrKsreqCIQtrUrP0GFHHzZvxrUscSL9I11mUIdihM2zK7qaIV-2F-2BaE5m-2F-2FQWve52Sh0GqWiioK7TmaqFhKCfQs2E7hUvrQONfcy2VY-2BP1c1kQugT1RjDFF965GFDSRL8e1qHAC7HL6Wa-2Fwj-2BiQhghEcwNHNe

